17th Annual
Webster Classic
December 7 - 10, 2016

Black Pool
Webster Groves
Marquette
Champaign Central

Orange Pool
Chaminade
Lee’s Summit
Maplewood

Wednesday, December 7, 2016
6:00 Chaminade vs. Maplewood
7:30 Webster vs. Marquette
Thursday, December 8, 2016
6:00 Lee’s Summit vs. Maplewood
7:30 Champaign Central vs. Marquette

Friday, December 9, 2016
6:00 Chaminade vs. Lee’s Summit
7:30 Webster vs. Champaign Central
Saturday, December 10, 2016
12:30 Consolation Game - Black #3 vs. Orange #3
2:00 Slam Dunk and 3 point shooting contests
3:00 Third Place Game - Black #2 vs. Orange #2
4:30 Championship - Black #1 vs. Orange #1
Tournament Information
All games will be played in Roberts Gymnasium at Webster Groves High School.
 Admission is $5.00 per person per day.
 Warm-up balls and water will be furnished.
 A certified athletic trainer will be available during all games.
 There will be 15 minutes between games and 10 minutes at each halftime. Games will not start early.
 The team listed first will be home and will wear white.
 Bench and locker room assignments will be given to you when you arrive.
 If you have any coaches, adminstrators, or other school personnel that you would like on a pass list please submit it
by Tuesday, December 8th.
 We will have a slam dunk and 3 point shooting contest on Saturday afternoon and would like to invite two players
from each team to participate in each contest. 1st and 2nd place medals will be awarded for each contest.
 Plaques will be awarded to the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place teams. Tournament Champions will receive 15 individual medals.
 A 10 person all-tournament team will be selected by the tournament committee. The all-tournament team will be
announced after the championship game.
 A hospitality room will be provided for coaches, administrators, tournament workers, and officials.
 Buses should drop off and pick up in front of the gym on Bradford Street (south side of the building). Busses should
park on Selma Ave. on the west side of the school. Please do not have your bus park in one of the lots on our campus. Our parking is limited and the bus will have a difficult time navigating the lots when they are full of cars.
 Pool Play Tiebreakers:
 Combined pool play points allowed
 Combined pool play point differential (up to +/- 20 per game)
 If two teams are still tied, then their head-to-head result will break the tie.
 If you have any questions please contact:
Jerry Collins
Jay Blossom
Activities Director
Head Boys Basketball Coach
School: 314-918-4084
School: 314-963-6400
Cell: 314-568-7778
Cell: 314-477-8221
collins.jerry@wgmail.org
blossom.jay@wgmail.org


